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mate way, that dietinctively devout
and Christian spirit whiclh lie has so
clearly diecerned in hie study of these
earlier eras. Special stress je also
laid upon the fact that, in the
teachinge and influence of these
older writers, those truths were
establishied and diffuscd whichi ient
far to undermine the firmly-rooted
principles of the Papacy, and to
open the way, in part, at least, for
the great Elizabethan Reformation
on behiaîf of Englieh Protestantisin.

The tities of the articles aflbid
ample evidence of the decided
interest and value of the learned
profeseor'e book :

Ciedaon's Scriptural Paraphrase;
The Bible and the Homily in Old
Englisli; Venerable Bede, the Old
Englieli Churcli Historian; The
Ethical Spirit of Chaucer's writings;
William Ca&'tcn, the Old Englieh
Printer; Hughi Latimer, the Homi-
liet; Old Englieli Saivs and Proverbs;
The Church and the School, in Old
England; John Wycliffe, Erîglish
Reformer and Tranelator ; Sir John
Mandeville, the Palestinian Travel-
1er; John Gower, an old English
P2qtriot and Reformer; William
Tyndale and hie Christian Work;
Roger Ascliai, or English Old and
New, etc.

John G. Whîittier, the Poet of .Free-
dom. By Wr. SLOANE KENNEDY.
Cloth, l2mo, 330 pp. Withi pot-
trait, $1. .50. New York, London,
and Toronto: Funk & Wagnalle
Company.

This is an entcrtaining and in-
structive book, full of history and

the poeoma and ballads of Whittier.
The full story of the part Whittier
llyed in the anti-slavery movement
is here set down for the first turne iii
book form.

Many interesting and unexpected
things were plouglied uI) during the
author's researches into such eubjects
as the mobbings in whichi Whittier
was a sufferer. The following titles
of chapters will indicate the range of
the volume: " On the Fari, Y?'4The
Anti-Slavery Contest, " " Whittier at
Home, " "1Friendship and Opinions, "

1"Telling the Bees, and other Bal-
lads," ''1Stories in Rhyme. "

To read. this biography is like
sauntering through a romantie
country, some land like that through
whicli the castled Rhiine meanclas,
with history looking dowu at you
over the shoulder of ecdi lill, and
with a romnance in every ripple of the
river. It should flnd a place in al
family or circulat:ng libraries. The
" &Poet of Freedom " stili lives ; and
though lie die, lie must stili live on
dearer than ever in the literature,
meinories, and hearte of hie fellow-
countrymen.

Biblical Comrntaryon the Prophecies
of Isaîah. By FRANZ DELITZSCHI,
ID.D., Professor of Theology in the
University of Leipzig. Authorized
translation froin the third edition.
IBy the Rev. James Denny, B.D.
In t-wo volumes. Volume Il., 8vo,
cloth, 496 pp. $2.50. New York,
Toronto, and London : Funk&
Wagnalls Company.

The volume just iesued of thie
masterful commentary completes the
work. The first volume was well
received, and called forth etrong
commendations froin the religlous
press and students in *theology.
Indeed the naine of ])elitzsch was
suflicient to warrant that. The
Prophecies of lsaiah have always
held a foremost place among the
sacred Books, and the echolars of
the Churcli have given tio, them the
most devout consideration and en-
lightened investigation. This coni-
mentary takes ixnimediaterank among
the greatest studies of the Messianic
prophet. If ycu have not the firet
volume, you ehould send for it.

Mil Cross aifd Thiine. By Jo.N M.
iBAMFORD. Illustrated with origi-
nal sketches by the author. Lon-
don: Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.

Many of our readere have followed
with inte,ýnse intereet Mr. Barn-
ford's strikingly original allegories,
"Elias Power," "John Conscience,"
" 1Fath er Fervent " and other booka
ini which hie niarked ability ie ex-
exhibited. This book je in rather a
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